Navigating Alliance Learn
Accessing the Center of Learning

- Visit learn.acehp.org
Logging In

- Select login at the top right corner
- You will be sent to acehp.org
- Login to your ACEhp account
- You should be sent back to Alliance Learn.
- If not, that is okay! Type in learn.acehp.org and select Log-In.
Update your profile

- Back in Alliance Learn, select the ‘Profile’ tab on the side (left) menu
- Adjust your profile as you see fit
- Add a profile image
- Update your contact information
- Update your education preferences (Interest Categories)
- A 0 indicates you are not interested in a top; 5 = high level of interest
- (see profile instructions if you have more questions)
Browse the site

• Familiarize yourself with the new Alliance Learn
• Notice the product types at the top
• Education products are grouped by Categories
• Use the Full Site Search to search by category or product type
• Or browse the catalog to view ACEhp products
• Select ‘Dashboard’ on the side menu to view products you have registered for or purchased.
• Review our FAQ page if you have any additional questions
• An FAQs tab can be found on the side menu
PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS AT EDUCATION@ACEHP.ORG